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Manager
Se ng Name:

Find Checks

Loca on:

Manager/Find Checks

Descrip on:

The Find Check func on allows a user to ﬁnd both open and closed checks
using various diﬀerent search op ons.

Example:

See below

Checks can be searched by Check Number, Check ID, Customer Informa on and Credit Card Last 4
Digits:

Advanced searches can also be performed to ﬁnd checks in a speciﬁc date range or dollar amount, and
can be ﬁltered by employee:

The search result will display details on one or more checks. Details on these checks can be viewed by
selec ng the check number:

The following ac ons are also possible on closed checks:

In addi on, credit card orders that have been batched from previous days can also be refunded using the
Refund Payment func on, which is available here:

If done on the same day, Adjust Payment and Void can also be performed:

Se ng Name:

Issue Refund

Loca on:

Manager/Issue Refund

Descrip on:

The Issue Refund func on allows a user to issue an unlinked refund. An
unlinked refund is for issuing refunds not directly ed to a previous credit card
payment.

Example:

A customer calls a restaurant and men ons to the manager that he/she visited
the restaurant a week ago and did not receive good service. The manager is
unable to ﬁnd the check using the Find Checks func on and determines that
the check cannot be found. The manager decides to refund the cost of the meal
but the ini al payment has already been processed and the funds have se led.
The manager asks the customer for his/her credit card informa on and uses the
Issue refund func on to refund the cost of the meal.
Note that Issue Refund is also used in cases where the refund is processed on a
card diﬀerent from the original card used to process a payment.

To issue a refund, enter the Refund Amount, Card Number, Card Expira on Date, Card Security Code
and Reason For Refund. Then, select the Issue Refund bu on:

This page is for issuing refunds not ed to a previous credit card payment. It is usually easier to use Find Checks
and refund a previous payment. This may cause previous day’s data to change. Please note that a conﬁrma on
email will be sent for each refund issued here and an audit log is kept.

Se ng Name:

Transfer Gi Card

Loca on:

Manager/Transfer Gi Card

Descrip on:

The Transfer Gi Card func on allows a user to transfer a balance from one gi
card to another or combine a balance of two cards into one.
(Gi Cards cons tute a Toast Add‐on module))

Example:

A customer visits a restaurant and men ons that the magne c stripe on his gi
card does not work anymore. The cashier calls for the manager. The manager
takes the old card, transfers the balance to a brand new card and give the new
card back to the customer.

Se ng Name:

Import Gi Cards

Loca on:

Manager/Import Gi Cards

Descrip on:

The Import Gi Cards func on allows a user to import exis ng gi cards with
balances and/or new gi cards so that they can be used with Toast
(Gi Cards are a Toast Add‐on module)

Example:

See below

The import ﬁle should contain only two columns with no headers. The ﬁrst column should contain the
full gi card number and the second column should contain the card’s cash balance. Please do not
include any non‐alphanumeric characters (@#$%^&*, etc).
This ﬁle must be in a CSV ﬁle format. No other ﬁle types like .xls, .xlsx, .xml, .doc will be accepted.
If the gi card ﬁle contains addi onal informa on such as Customer Name, Address, Phone, Email, City,
State, Zip, Email, the Toast Support/Services team should be involved as it requires a more complicated
import process.
In order to import gi card data, select the “Choose File” bu on and select the .csv ﬁle. Make sure that
the “Ac ve Card” checkbox is checked if ac ve cards (cards with balances) are being imported. Finally,
enter the user's email address, and select Validate:

Se ng Name:

Archive Test Orders

Loca on:

Manager/Archive Test Orders
The Archive Test Orders func on allows a user to delete a check that was
tendered using Cash from the Toast system.

Descrip on:
This func on is intended to allow users to delete a check that was entered into
Toast by accident or during training.

Example:

The restaurant just hired a new cashier. The cashier is using the POS and rings
in 1000 x Chicken Sandwiches by mistake. Not knowing what to do next, the
cashier closes the check as a Cash transac on. The manager can use the
Archive Test Orders func on to remove the order with the 1000 Chicken
Sandwiches from the POS.

Please be advised that archiving a check will permanently remove it from the Toast system. If the
payment was taken in a cash drawer, archiving the order will not update the drawer balance.
To use this func on, choose the correct date and employee, and update the report. Click on the
checkbox to select the checks that need to be archived and ﬁnally press the Archive bu on.

Se ng Name:

Manager Log

Loca on:

Manager/Manager Log

Descrip on:

The Manager log func on allows a manager to add entries into a log book

Example:

See below

A manager can enter a log by ﬁrst selec ng a category from the dropdown:

And then typing in a note on the line below. Once complete, selec ng Add Entry will save the entry in
the logbook:

Previous entries can be looked up using the search func on, which can be further ﬁltered by users or by
categories:

The Previous Day bu on allows a manager to quickly access entries made the
previous day

Se ng Name:

Send No ﬁca ons

Loca on:

Manager/Send No ﬁca ons

Descrip on:

The Send No ﬁca on func ons allows a user to send messages to the POS
sta ons and tablets. Messages can be sent to all devices in a restaurant or
ﬁltered by Device Type and/or Job Type.
The messages will appear on the Toast devices when a user clocks in and/or
enters his/her PIN to access the POS.

Example:

A restaurant wants to make sure that all the employees are aware of the special
of the day. The manager can send a no ﬁca on to all the devices with a
message that explains the special of the day. This message will appear on the
POS screen when an employee punches in or enter his/her PIN to access the
POS.

Se ng Name:

Publish Conﬁg

Loca on:

Manager/Publish Conﬁg
The Publish Conﬁg func ons allows a user to publish any changes/updates
made to the Toast system and conﬁgura on.
Any me changes are made to the Toast system e.g. a menu item is added, price
of an item is changed, a receipt property is changed, these changes have to be
published in order to be eﬀec ve on the POS sta ons and tablets.

Descrip on:

The Publish Conﬁg func on also keeps an audit trail of all the users who have
made changes to the system.
There are two types of publishs that are logged: Full and Quick Edit.
A Full publish is done when a change is made on the Toast Admin Website and a
Quick Edit publish is done when a change is made using the Quick Edit feature
on the POS sta ons or tablets.

Example:

See below

Selec ng the Publish Changes at the bu on will publish changes a er a system edit is performed.
If a mul ‐loca on restaurant organiza on is using Master Menu Management (MMM), the interface
looks as follows. No ce that changes can be published selec vely at speciﬁc restaurants using a Publish
bu on located to the right:

Labor
Se ng Name:

Jobs

Loca on:

Labor/Jobs

Descrip on:

The Jobs func on allows a user to conﬁgure jobs for employees at a restaurant
(i.e. what they clock in as). Examples include Busser, Cook, Driver, Server,
Manager, etc.

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

Front‐End:
Immediately a er entering the passcode, the jobs that have been conﬁgured for that user are shown as
follows:

There are two ways to create a job
Create a New Job and Quick Add Jobs

‐

Create New Job allows a user to build a new job from scratch
There are two parts to this process:
1) Conﬁguring the 7 core job se ngs
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)

Job Title
Job Code
Pay Basis (hourly or salary)
Default Pay
Tipped
i)
Determines if the user is required to enter cash ps at closing as a part of their
Shi Review
f) Cashier
i)
Determines if the user has access to a cash drawer
g) Driver
i)
Determines if the user can be dispatched to perform deliveries
2) Conﬁguring user permissions
Permissions are se ngs that determine whether or not users have access to various func onality in the
system. There are four main buckets of permissions:
a) POS Access
i)
The most basic access, appropriate for servers, bartenders, and any users taking
orders from customers
b) Manager
i)
Appropriate for restaurant managers, who need to approve discounts, adjust
rewards and gi card se ngs, approve voids and refunds, control shi reviews,
end of day closeout, and cash drawer balances, among others
c) Restaurant Admin
i)
Appropriate for restaurant administrators who need access to the Toast Admin
Website for reports, the ability to edit menus, restaurant informa on, as well as
job and employee conﬁgura ons
d) Account Admin
i)
Appropriate for accountants, owners, and others who need access to the
restaurant’s ﬁnancial data

So what are some examples of permissions for certain jobs?
Bussers, Expediters, Cooks ‐ No permissions necessary ‐ these users only need to clock in and clock out.
In other words, nothing needs to be checked under Default User Permissions:

Dummy Account for Kitchen Display‐ Toast recommends crea ng a dummy user and enabling the Ticket
Display Screen permission to ensure that any KDSs on site are not reset with users clocking in or out.

Server/Bartender ‐ Depending on the restaurant, ensure that the core job se ngs are conﬁgured
correctly for pped and cashier:

Keep in mind that anyone conﬁgured as a cashier will be forced to select a cash drawer upon clocking in
if the following se ng (under UI Op ons ‐> Shi Review/Closeout) is set to required:

These users should have all permissions enabled under POS Access (which can easily be done by
selec ng the check icon next to POS Access). Be sure to review each permission before enabling:

Manager ‐ Depending on the restaurant, these users may need to have all permissions enabled under
POS Access as well as Manager. Be sure to review each permission before enabling:

Administrator ‐ Depending on the restaurant, these users may need to have all permissions enabled
under POS Access, Manager, and Restaurant Admin. Be sure to review each permission before enabling:

Accountant/Owner ‐ Depending on the restaurant, these users should have all permissions enabled
under Account Admin:

Permissions Overview
POS Access
Permission

Descrip on

Table Service

Allows user to access Table Service mode
For checks assigned to a table

Quick Order

Allows user to access Quick Order mode
For checks not assigned to a table
O en used in bars or for take‐out orders

Ticket Display Screen

Payment Terminal

Allows user to access Ticket Display Screen
Also referred to as Kitchen Display Screen
Allows user to access Payment Terminal mode
Displays all checks for easy access for payments

Delivery

Allows user to access Delivery mode
U lized for dispatching and fulﬁlling delivery
orders

Pending Orders

Allows user to access Pending Orders mode,
which shows future (scheduled) and pending
(awai ng approval) orders

Cash Drawer Access

Allows user access to the cash drawer, assuming
cash drawer is not locked down to another user
No cash drawer access results in cash tender
being “Cash In Hand”

View Other Users’ Orders

Grants user access to view other users’ orders
If not enabled, user is limited to viewing his/her
own orders

Edit Other User’s Orders

Allows user to edit (add items, void, discount, etc)
other users’ orders
Requires “View Other Users’ Orders” permission

Add/Update Service Charges

My Reports

Shi Review Sales Data

Allows user to add or update service charges
(such as delivery or gratuity) to a check
Allows user access to his/her individual sales
report and me entries report, both on the Toast
app and the Toast Admin Website
Allows user to view their detailed sales and
payments data during the shi review process

No Sale

Allows user to perform a “No Sale” (open the cash
drawer without taking a cash payment)

Key In Credit Cards

Allows user to manually key in credit cards (in the
event a card is not swiping properly)

Oﬄine Credit Cards

Allows user to take credit card payments during
oﬄine periods (when authoriza on isn’t
guaranteed un l internet connec vity is restored)

Change Table

Allows user to change a check’s table assignment

Change Server

Allows user to change a check’s server
assignment (if they aren’t allowed to edit other
users’ checks, they may s ll change ownership of
their own checks to another server)

Manager
Permission

Descrip on

Discounts

Allows user to apply discounts to items and
checks
(A discount may also be set to “Any User”, which
allows users without this permission to s ll apply
them)

Transfer/Rewards Adjustment

Allows user to transfer rewards balances between
diﬀerent rewards accounts and make rewards
balance adjustments to rewards accounts

Gi Cards Adjustment

Allows user to make gi card balance adjustments

Void Items/Orders

Allows user to void items or orders

Void/Refund Payments

Allows user to void credit card payments or
refund cash payments from the same day prior to
batching

Unlinked Refunds

Allows user to process an unlinked refund (may
be regarded as a payout to a user)
“Unlinked” refers to a refund not associated to a
previous check
On Toast Admin Website: Manager ‐> Issue
Refunds

Edit Sent Items

Allows user to edit items that have already been
sent to the kitchen or bar

Other Payment Types

Allows user to process other types of payments
(not credit card or cash), such as payments
through checks, GrubHub, or gi cards not
tracked through Toast POS

Shi Review

Nega ve Declared Tips

Allows user to view every other users’ shi
review
Not to be confused with the individual shi
review which is accessible independent of a user
permission
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Shi Review
Allows user to declare a nega ve cash p

Used in instances where a server may have
nega ve ps a er adjus ng for p shares or p
pools
Edit Time Entries

Allows user to access and edit other users’ me
entries
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Time Cards

Close Out Day

Allows user to 1) view any unpaid or unclosed
checks restaurant‐wide, 2) view users s ll
clocked‐in, 3) view any open drawers 4) batch out
credit card payments, and 5) print out Z‐reports
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Close Out
Day

Cash Management (Blind)

Allows user to access “Manager Ac vi es ‐ Cash
Management"
Will not display the current balance of the
drawers
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es‐> Cash
Management

Cash Management (Full)

Allows user to access “Manager Ac vi es ‐ Cash
Management”
Does display the current balance of the drawers
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es‐> Cash
Management

Cash Drawer Lockdown (Override)

Allows user to access a cash drawer even if it is
assigned to a diﬀerent user

Large Cash Over/Under

Adjust Cash Drawer Start Balance

Pay Out

Allows user to input or approve a large cash
over/under while closing out a drawer
(Threshold set in UI Op ons ‐> Closeout
Over/Under Max)
Allows user to adjust the star ng balance of a
cash drawer
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Cash
Management
Allows user ability to perform a payout from the
Toast app
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Pay Out

Find Checks

Register Swipe Cards

Open Items
Log Book

Send No ﬁca ons

Allows user to access the Find Checks feature
both on the Toast app and the Toast Admin
Website
Looks up historical checks from previous days and
grants user ability to process refunds on those
checks
Allows user access to register swipe cards for
employees
On Toast app: Manager Ac vi es ‐> Register
Swipe Cards
Allows user to add open items to a check
Allows user to access the Log Book on the Toast
Admin Website
This feature must be enabled by a Toast support
specialist
Allows user to send no ﬁca ons to employees
through the Toast Admin Website

Restaurant Admin
Permission

Descrip on

Sales Reports

Allows user to access the sales reports both on
the Toast app and the Toast Admin Website

Menu Reports/Menusphere

Allows user to access the menu reports both on
the Toast app and the Toast Admin Website, and
the Menusphere inventory module on the la er

Labor Reports

Allows user to access the labor reports both on
the Toast app and the Toast Admin Website

Gi /Rewards Card Reports

Allows user to access the i / rewards card
reports on the Toast Admin Website

Quick Edit Menu

Allows user to access the quick edit mode on the
Toast app to make menu changes

Edit Full Menu

Allows user to access the full menu editor on the
Toast Admin Website to make menu changes

Tables

Allows user to access the table editor on the
Toast Admin Website to change and modify the
table layouts for service areas

Marke ng Info

Allows user to access the Marke ng sec on on
the Toast Admin Website (“Restaurant Info,”
“Hours / Services,” “Receipt Setup,” and “Rewards
Program”)

Employee Info

Allows user to access and edit employee
informa on
On Toast Admin Website: Labor ‐> Employees

Employee Jobs & Wages
POS Setup

Allows user to set jobs and wages for employees
Allows user to access on the Toast Admin
Website: “Kitchen Setup,” “Service Areas,”
“Courses,” “Prep Sta ons,” “Dining Op ons,”
“Printers,” “Payment Op ons,” “Other Payment
Op ons,” “Discounts,” “Void Reasons,” “Service
Charges,” “Tax Rates,” “UI Op ons,” “Sales
Categories,” “Revenue Centers,” “GL Accounts,”
“Takeout / Delivery,” “Online Ordering,”
“No ﬁca on Setup,” and “Restaurant Groups”

House Accounts

Allows user to access house accounts on the
Toast Admin Website
This grants the user permission to create new
accounts, edit exis ng accounts, create invoices,
and balance house accounts

Edit Historical Data

Enables the user to edit certain historical
informa on including me entries for previous
shi s
Labor Reports must also be enabled as a user
permission

Customer Reports

Allows user to access the customer reports on the
Toast Admin Website

Permission

Descrip on

Account Admin

Financial Accounts

User Permissions
Data Export Conﬁg

Franchise Fees

Allows user to access the ﬁnancial accounts
conﬁgured with Toast
Allows user to edit employee user permissions
Allows user to access Other Setup ‐> Data
Exports tool on the Toast Admin Website
Allows user to set up franchise fees on the Toast
Admin Website

Quick Add Jobs allows a user to build mul ple jobs and rapidly conﬁgure only the 7 core job
se ngs for each one:

Once the jobs are created, they will appear under Jobs, and the appropriate permissions have to be set
just as is the case when a new job is created

A note on overriding permissions:
Toast best prac ces dictate that permissions always be conﬁgured at the job level. When a new
employee joins a restaurant, assigning them the appropriate job automa cally aﬀords them the
permissions that are conﬁgured with that job.
An admin can always override the speciﬁc permissions an employee inherits from the job assigned.
Overrides should always be done at the employee level. More informa on on this can be found in the
sec on below.

Se ng Name:

Employees

Loca on:

Labor/Employees

Descrip on:

The Employees func on allows a user to conﬁgure employee proﬁles for
individuals who work the restaurant

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

There are three ways to create an employee:
● Invite New User
● Create New User
● Quick Add Users

Invite New User
This allows a user to email a new employee an invita on, which includes a link for that person to
conﬁgure his or her se ngs on the Toast Admin Website. As a result, this op on should only be used to
create employees who should have access to the Toast Admin Website.
The ﬁrst se ng to conﬁgure is the email address, which is required:

The next se ng to conﬁgure is the job. This employee will inherit the permissions from the job that is
selected:

Once the job is selected, the user can scroll down and choose which permissions should be overridden, if
any, for this speciﬁc employee. Checking/unchecking the green checkmark enables/disables the selected
permission. This is how it would look:

Employees that are invited will appear here under the Invited Employees tab

A Note On The Two Types of Toast Users:
There are two kinds of users in Toast:
●

Those with password and passcode access
Passwords are entered on the main login screen to
enter the POS.
Toast best prac ce dictates that all employees who
require access to the POS get set up with individual
email and password combina ons. Unlike in legacy
POS systems, having a username and password to log
in with does not automa cally give a user access to
the Toast Admin website. Access to this website is
controlled by the permissions conﬁgured to the job
that a user is set up with.
In some cases, restaurants opt to create a generic
user, sharing a common email address and password among staﬀ. This generic user should be
linked to a job with limited permissions to prevent access to the Toast Admin website. Having a
generic user is helpful someone logs out by mistake, so that another staﬀ member can log back
into the POS.

●

Those with just passcode access
Passcodes are entered here, when an employee is about to
clock‐in or access the POS:

Create New User
A new employee is created in two parts, which are organized by tab:
1) Conﬁgure the informa on on the Basic tab, which entails ﬁlling out the following informa on:

2) Conﬁgure the jobs and permission on the second tab:

This process is iden cal to what is described above under conﬁguring a job for the “Invite a New
Employee” walkthrough

Quick Add Users
Quick Add users enables a user to create mul ple employees at once. No passwords are generated for
them.
If an employee does not need access to the Toast Admin Website, a dummy email address may be
entered in the email ﬁeld. If an employee does need access to the Toast Admin Website, entering a
correct email address will generate an email no ﬁca on, and the employee can use the “forgot your
password” link to set a unique password
Toast best prac ces dictate that permissions always be conﬁgured at the job level, so it is recommended
to keep all of the access checkboxes shown below unchecked. As long as a job is assigned to each user,
permissions will be inherited automa cally.

Marke ng
Se ng Name:

Restaurant Info

Loca on:

Marke ng/Restaurant Info

Descrip on:

The Restaurant Info func on allows a user to modify various text‐entry ﬁelds to
describe a restaurant, including restaurant name (which appears on customer
receipts), URLs, and images. This informa on shows up on the public webpage
conﬁgured for every Toast restaurant by default

Example:

The restaurant has undergone a name change and has also modiﬁed its logo

Addi onal se ngs are conﬁgured below:

This is how this informa on is presented on the front‐end to customers visi ng the restaurant’s page:

Se ng Name:

Hours/Services

Loca on:

Marke ng/Hours/Services

Descrip on:

The Hours/Services func on allows a user to edit the daily and weekly
schedules for the restaurant, including conﬁguring services (lunch, dinner, etc.)

Example:

The restaurant has changed its lunch hours and is closed on Mondays moving
forward

Services

Day Schedules
Easily conﬁgure hours for each service and designate diﬀerent schedules (weekends, weekdays, etc.)

Weekly Schedules
Check or uncheck the green checkmarks to designate on what days the restaurant is closed and on what
days the schedules that have been conﬁgured previously apply:

Se ng Name:

Receipt Setup

Loca on:

Marke ng/Receipt Setup

Descrip on:

The Receipt Setup func on allows a user to customize what appears on printed
receipts for customers. Header, footer, logo, and a host of other informa on
such as font size can be conﬁgured in this sec on

Example:

The restaurant would now like to add a suggested p amount on receipts and
change the font size from normal to large

Advanced:

●

Recommenda on is Don’t show (to declu er receipt)

●

Recommenda on is Normal Font (Large Font is very large)

●

Recommenda on is Don’t show. Other payment types treated as a "discount" will
s ll print on the receipt

●

Recommenda on is Always Itemize Quick Order receipts

●

Recommenda on is No ‐ Show price of each modiﬁer separately

●

Recommenda on is Show p line on credit card receipts

●

●

Recommenda on is Don’t show
○ Note that Check ID refers to the check the customer receives, not an
iden ﬁca on check (i.e. verifying if someone is of age to consume alcohol,
etc.)
Some accoun ng so ware can scan in checks using barcodes

●

Recommenda on is Yes. This helps readability and declu ers the receipt

●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ The p percentages to be suggested are conﬁgured in UI Op ons

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Enabling this se ng will show a blank line on the receipt for the customer
to write in an amount to donate to charity

Se ng Name:

Rewards Program

Loca on:

Marke ng/Rewards Program

Descrip on:

The Rewards Program func on allows a restaurant to conﬁgure how it manages
this Toast add‐on module, including conversion and accrual rates as well as
customiza on around Birthday Rewards program.

Example:

The restaurant would like to allow guests to redeem birthday rewards at any
point during the birthday month instead of just the day itself.

Rewards Program and Rewards Program Descrip on

●

Recommenda on is Yes if the restaurant wishes to ac vate the Rewards Program
add‐on module

●

No recommenda on, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Note that the descrip on ﬁelds will only appear if Digital Receipts are
enabled
○ This is how the descrip on appears on the front‐end a er a user decides
to sign up for a restaurant’s Reward Program

Birthday Rewards

●

Recommenda on is Yes if the restaurant wishes to ac vate birthday rewards as a
feature within the Rewards Program add‐on module

●

No recommenda on, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc

Addi onal Setup
Rewards accounts can be looked up by name and email. Other payment types can be excluded from the
rewards program from Payment Op ons.
Certain parts of the menu can be excluded from the rewards program. See Advanced Proper es.

Kitchen/Dining Room
Se ng Name:

Kitchen Setup

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Kitchen Setup (requires password re‐entry)

Descrip on:

Kitchen Setup allows a user to conﬁgure how the kitchen ckets and KDS
screens should behave.

Example:

See below

Course Firing

There are ﬁve sec ons that can be conﬁgured:
●

Disable course ﬁring
○ Fires all items to the kitchen at the same me. The menu items will s ll be grouped by
Courses if they have been created and assigned to menu items

●

Send all courses to kitchen immediately, followed by a 'ﬁred' no ﬁca on when each course is
ﬁred by waitstaﬀ
○ This se ng will print the whole cket to the kitchen when the send bu on is ﬁrst
pressed. Later on, when the send bu on is pressed again to no fy kitchen to start a new
course, a small cket will print that says the course name and “Fired”
This se ng is useful in a kitchen that wants to know a table’s order for the en re meal
beforehand

●

Don't send courses to kitchen un l each course is ﬁred by waitstaﬀ
○ This se ng will only print a cket with items from the relevant course that is ﬁred. No ﬁre
no ﬁca ons are printed
This se ng is useful in a kitchen that wants to focus on the ckets as they are needed

●

Modiﬁers generally inherit the same Course from the parent item they are modifying. It is

however possible to assign a diﬀerent Course to a modiﬁer
○ The Modiﬁer Course Firing se ng allows a user to chose whether to ﬁre modiﬁers (with
diﬀerent Course than the parent item) to its conﬁgured course or to not ﬁre modiﬁers
separately

Expediter

●

Toast has a built in Expediter printer func on. Some or all of the prep sta ons can be setup to
print/display automa cally to a predeﬁned expediter printer
○ Expediter Printer(s) ‐ This is where the printer is deﬁned. All conﬁgured printers will be
displayed and the user can choose one or more printer to act as the Expediter Printer(s)

●

The Expediter Prin ng Mode can be setup to either always print an expediter cket or only print
an expediter cket when Toast is in Oﬄine Mode.

●

Generally, when using Kitchen Display Systems (KDS), one KDS screen is setup as an Expediter
display
○ This Two Level Fulﬁllment se ng allows a user to use two expediter screens. Fulﬁlling an
order on the ﬁrst expediter screen only visually changes ckets shown on the second
expediter screen. The second expediter screen is responsible for ﬁnal order fulﬁllment

Printed Tickets
The Printed Tickets sec on allows a user to change various se ng on how printed ckets look:

●

Print Customer Name Bolded on Expediter Tickets will print the customer name in large font on
top of expediter ckets

●

Print Customer Details se ng will enable or disable prin ng full customer (name, address, etc)
for takeout and delivery orders

●

Print Default Dining Op on se ng will enable or disable prin ng the dining op on on the cket
if it is the default

●

Print Default Modiﬁers Black se ng will print default modiﬁers black instead of red when
modiﬁer prin ng is in Ver cal Mode and Show Default Modiﬁers is set to "Yes"

●

Print Ticket Changes se ng allows a user to have cket item modiﬁca ons and/or voids sent to
kitchen printers. There are four op ons ‐ Print changes and voids; Print changes only; Print voids
only or Don’t print voids and changes

●

Print Tickets for Every Item in an Order se ng allows a user to specify whether to print
individual ckets for every item in an order

●

The next two se ngs allow a user to set the header and footer spacing for kitchen ckets:

Ticket Screens
The Ticket Screens sec on allows a user to change various se ng on how KDS screens display order
ckets:

●

Warning Colors are used to change cket colors at diﬀerent me thresholds. When enabled, a
user can setup up to four levels of me thresholds and corresponding colors

●

Print On Demand se ng allows a user to print kitchen ckets or takeout / delivery receipts from
the cket display screen

●

Flash Changes se ng will make new ckets, ﬁred courses, etc ﬂash un l acknowledged by
kitchen staﬀ

The last three se ngs conﬁgure cket se ngs for other sta ons, item fulﬁllment, and course status
visibility:

●

No recommenda on, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc

Kitchen Names
Kitchen Names se ng allows a user to change the default words that print on kitchen ckets. This is
very useful for kitchens that may need to speak a diﬀerent language than English

Se ng Name:

Service Areas

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Service Areas

Descrip on:

The Service Areas se ng allow a user to create and conﬁgure service areas
(some mes also called dining areas)

Example:

See below

Crea ng a service area is very simple. A user can create a new one by selec ng the “Add Service Area”
bu on:

Basic

●
●

The service area can be setup as the primary service area. Only one service area can be primary
A revenue center for the service area can also be conﬁgured here

Auto‐applied Gratuity

●

Auto‐apply Gratuity can be enabled or disabled. User will have to choose the auto‐gratuity
percentage and minimum party size

Se ng Name:

Tables

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Tables

Descrip on:

The Tables sec on allows a user to create the restaurant table layout to be used
on Toast

Example:

See below

●

To create a table layout, ﬁrst select the appropriate Service Area from the dropdown in the
top‐le corner

●

Then drag the tables from the le to the service area and drop it in place
○ There are three types of tables that can be used ‐ round, square and diamond
○ In addi on to tables, lines, rectangles and labels can also be dragged into the service area.

●

The tables can be numbered according to the numbering standard the restaurant uses.

●

The size, width and height of the tables, lines, rectangles and labels can be adjusted as well

Se ng Name:

Courses

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Courses (requires password re‐entry)

Descrip on:

The Courses se ng allows a user to deﬁne the courses that are going to used in
the restaurant.

Example:

See below

By default, the following courses are preconﬁgured on Toast ‐ Drinks, Appe zers, Entree, Dessert.
A course can be added by simply pressing the “Add” bu on. The order of the courses can also be setup
by pressing the “Order” bu on:

Please note that the courses deﬁned here have to be mapped to menu groups and/or items for it to be
eﬀec ve.
A course can be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing
Remove:

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

Prep Sta ons

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Prep Sta ons

Descrip on:

The Prep Sta ons sec on allows a user to create prep sta ons. Prep sta ons
are used by Toast to route menu items to the kitchen printers

Example:

See below

A prep sta on has four proper es: 1) Sta on Name, 2) Send to Expediter, 3) Ticket Printer, 4) Always
Print Tickets

○ The Sta on Name is the name of the prep sta on. Menu groups, subgroups and menu
items have to be mapped to prep sta ons for prin ng to work properly
○ When the Send To Expediter op on is checked for a prep sta on, the items that are
mapped to the par cular prep sta on are not only sent to the assigned printer but also
the expediter printer
○ The Ticket Printer property allows the user to map the prep sta on to a physical printer.
This printer can be either an impact kitchen printer or a thermal receipt printer
■

More than one prep sta on can be assigned to the same physical printer. Please
note that each prep sta on will have a paper cut at the end of the printout

○ If Always Print Tickets is checked, ckets will automa cally be printed when there are
items routed to the prep sta on. If not checked, ckets will only be printed in oﬄine
mode
Please note that items that are not assigned a prep sta on will print on every printer by default. This is
diﬀerent from most mainstream POS systems. It is best prac ce to always create a prep sta on called “NO
PRINT” with no physical printer assigned and assign it to any menu groups, subgroups and/or menu items that
do not need to print

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

Dining Op ons

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Dining Op ons

Descrip on:

The Dining Op ons deﬁne the various types of order types a user can use to
place an order on Toast
A restaurant has a lot of customers call in their lunch orders. The management
wants to track how many orders are called in everyday and compare it to how
many orders are ordered as take out. Furthermore, the restaurant wants to save
customer informa on and order history.

Example:

Create a new Dining Op on named “Phone In” and assign it the property “Take
Out” , check “Future” and do not check “Default”
The newly created dining op on will be accessible through the order screen,
which is found by entering Table Service or Quick Order modes

A user can create an many Dining Op ons as required e.g. Eat In, To Go, Phone In, Delivery, Catering etc.
Three Dining Op ons ‐ Dine In, Take Out and Delivery are available by default on Toast.
Each Dining Op on has to be assigned a Behavior and can be conﬁgured with an addi onal two
proper es ‐ Future and Default.
There are three available Behaviors:
●

Dine In ‐ Standard order ﬂow ‐ order, send and/or pay

●

Take Out ‐ This behavior will prompt for a customer name and phone number to be entered
before an order is placed. Toast will keep track of the customer informa on and order history
allowing previous orders to be re‐ordered with a click of a bu on

●

Delivery ‐ This behavior will prompt for a customer name, phone number and address to be
entered before an order is placed. Toast will keep track of the customer informa on and order
history allowing previous orders to be re‐ordered with a click of a bu on

If the “Future” property is checked, the corresponding dining op on will require orders to be scheduled
for a future date/ me. This is useful for phone orders and/or catering orders.
The “Default” property will make sure that the par cular Dining Op on is preselected when a user logs
into Toast
● Only one Dining Op on can be selected as default
● This property will be set on all the devices in the restaurant but can be overridden by using a
device speciﬁc default Dining Op on
A new dining op on can be added by simply pressing the “Add” bu on. The order of the dining op ons
can also be setup by pressing the “Order” bu on:
A dining op on can be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing Remove:

Toast's Sales Report tracks net sales and number of orders for all dining op ons. You can locate this informa on
by tapping on Sales Report from the main Toast POS dashboard.
Note that any order from Toast POS that is not automa cally assigned to your default dining op on or
manually assigned to an alterna ve op on will appear on the report as under "NONE"
If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

Printers

Loca on:

Kitchen/Dining Room/Printers

Descrip on:

The Printers se ng allows a user to deﬁne and conﬁgure physical printers on
Toast

Example:

See below

Toast uses the following IP printers:
●
●
●
●
●

Epson T88V
Epson T20
Epson U220
Epson U220 Chinese
Epson L90

In addi on to the printers above, the following thermal IP printers are also supported:
●
●

Star TSP650
Star TSP100

To add a new physical printer, simply press the “Add” bu on. The order of the printers can also be setup
by pressing the “Order” bu on:

A printer can be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing
Remove:

The following proper es need to be conﬁgured to successfully add a printer:

●

Name: Enter the name of the printer being conﬁgured. The best prac ce here is to use a
descrip ve name and add the last three digits of the printer’s IP address in parenthesis e.g.
Kitchen Printer (169)

●

Model: Select the model of the printer that is being conﬁgured

●

IP Address: Enter the IP address of the printer here. Toast uses the IP range of 192.168.192.168 ‐
192.168.192.198 for printers. The IP address 192.168.192.168 is reserved and the ﬁrst printer IP
address is 192.168.192.169

●

Kitchen Ticket Font: Select the size of the font on kitchn cket. A user can select Normal,
Medium or Large font. The default font size is Medium. Please see screenshot below for sample
font sizes

●

Paper Width: Select the width of the paper being used. The default paper width is Wide
(76‐80mm)

●

Backup: Select a backup printer. If a print job cannot be sent to the printer (powered oﬀ, paper
jam, out of paper etc), it gets sent to the backup printer conﬁgured here

●

Cash Drawers: Select whether a cash drawer is a ached to the printer or not. Toast is capable of
suppor ng up‐to two cash drawers. Please note that this requires special hardware and cables to
work properly.

When a cash drawer is selected, two addi onal op ons need to be setup:

●

Star ng Cash Drawer Balance deﬁnes the star ng dollar amount of a given cash drawer

●

Reset Balance Type can be conﬁgured to either Automa c or Manual

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Payments
Se ng Name:

Payment Op ons

Loca on:

Payments/Payment Op ons

Descrip on:

The Payment Op ons func on allows a user to set up the various op ons
rela ng to payments on Toast, including se ngs that control cash, credit,
rewards, and gi card transac ons, as well as receipt setup.

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

General

●

Recommenda on is Yes, as this allows customers to provide feedback a er they
sign digital receipts
○ If disabled, customers are unable to provide feedback and see the
following screen:

○ If enabled, another sec on appears below:

■

Recommenda on is Yes, prompt for feedback in receipt selec on
screen
● If enabled, customers will be able to provide feedback using
a 5 star ra ng system, as shown below:

■

If disabled, customers do not see the 5 stars:

Cash
These se ngs in this sec on control digital receipts for cash transac ons:

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ If enabled, the ﬁrst screen customers see following a cash transac on
looks as follows:

Upon selec ng Done, the second screen appears as follows:

○ If disabled, the ﬁrst screen customers see following a cash transac on
looks as follows. The customer is able to choose No Receipt right from this
screen:

Upon selec ng Receipt, the second screen appears as follows:

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
If enabled, the customer sees a Thank You popup a er a cash transac on is
completed:

●
●

Recommenda on is Yes if the restaurant uses Toast Rewards
If enabled, the customer sees the prompt boxed in orange above asking to sign up
for the restaurant’s reward program

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc.
○ Selec ng Prompt for Receipt Op ons will allow the customer to choose a
type of receipt from the receipt dialog

○ Selec ng Always Print Receipt will automa cally print a receipt and skip
the change due dialog if there is no change due
○ Selec ng No Receipt will not print a receipt, and will also skip the change
due dialog if there is no change due

Credit

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

Recommenda on is Yes
○ Please note that when credit cards are processed in oﬄine mode, there is a
chance that the card is declined since the cards are only processed when
the device comes back online

●

Recommenda on is Yes for restaurants that have a low average check and want
maximized throughput
Recommenda on is No for restaurants that have a high average check

●

These se ngs in the following sec on control digital receipts for credit transac ons:

●

Recommenda on is Use the combined Tip & Signature Screen
○ When this is enabled, a subsequent sec on will appear

○ Recommenda on is Yes, show the p dialog
○ Taken together, this is how it appears on the front‐end:

○ The legacy p screen and legacy signature screen look as follows:

●

No recommenda ons, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Note that allowing the receipt op on during credit card authoriza on will
speed up the payment process, but in the event of a failed authoriza on,
customers may need to swipe their card again

●

Recommenda on is Yes, allow lookup by name and email
○ If enabled, a user may search for a customer’s rewards account by
selec ng the Rewards bu on, then entering a name, phone number, or
email address:

Rewards

○ If disabled, the Lookup bu on is not available

Gi Card

●

No recommenda ons, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

Recommenda on is to Enable LevelUp if the restaurant uses this third‐party
integra on.
When this se ng is enabled, the customer is required to login to his/her Levelup
account and link it to Toast.

LevelUp

●

Se ng Name:

Other Payment Op ons

Loca on:

Payments/Other Payment Op ons

Descrip on:

The Other Payment Op ons func on allows a user to conﬁgure addi onal
payment op ons for restaurant customers.

Example:

Other payments could include special meal plans (e.g. for college students) or
online ordering services such as GrubHub.

Easily add a payment op on by selec ng the +Add bu on:
Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the sales categories numerically (the
lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

Select a payment op on to conﬁgure addi onal se ngs, detailed below:

●

No recommenda ons, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
If Yes is selected, this payment will be printed with an amount that will not include
p or auto‐applied gratuity
○ Addi onally, this payment will not subtract from the tax calcula on like a
typical discount, Groupon, LivingSocial, and other related payments that
fall under this category

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
If Yes is selected, the check will be made tax‐exempt when this payment is applied
○ GrubHub and other 3rd party delivery/online ordering services fall under
this category because they are collec ng tax on their own sites

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda ons, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

House Accounts

Loca on:

Payments/House Accounts

Descrip on:

The House Accounts func on allows a user to conﬁgure house accounts as a
payment op on

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

House Accounts

●

If the restaurant decides to use house accounts, this se ng must be enabled

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ If the restaurant decides to swipe a credit card on the terminal to pay for a house account
invoice, this should be set to No

Manage
Select the New House Account bu on to conﬁgure a new house account. The following details need to
be ﬁlled in:

The second part, an address, is recommended if the house account makes delivery orders:

To edit an exis ng house account, click anywhere in the corresponding row. Note that you can also
export your house accounts to an Excel spreadsheet and search for them using the Search bar:

Se ng Name:

Discounts

Loca on:

Payments/Discounts

Descrip on:

The Discounts func on allow a user to conﬁgure discounts, which are of four
types ‐ ﬁxed percentage, ﬁxed dollar amount, open percentage, and open dollar
amount

Example:

A restaurant manager wishes to conﬁgure a $5 oﬀ a single item discount for
Cinco de Mayo

●
●

Selec ng the +Add bu on enables a user to create a new discount
Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the sales categories numerically
(the lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order

The four core se ngs for discounts can all be conﬁgured from the main page:

Selec ng the name of the discount in the ﬁrst column allows a user to conﬁgure a number of addi onal
se ngs:

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ This is the name of the discount on the front‐end, what appears on the bu on for the
discount that servers need tap to apply to it to a transac on

●

The Target and Owner ﬁelds are important for mul ‐loca on organiza ons taking advantage of
Master Menu Management

●

The discount can be ac vated or deac vated by selec ng Yes or No

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ This se ng controls whether any user can issue the discount during payment or if it
should be restricted to managers only

●

These se ngs control the discount itself. Selec ng Fixed amount will change the second ﬁeld to
a discount amount, shown below:

Se ng Name:

Void Reasons

Loca on:

Payments/Void Reasons

Descrip on:

The Void Reasons func on allows a user to conﬁgure the various op ons that
waitstaﬀ can select when voiding an item for a customer

Example:

Examples of void reasons include Disliked Food, Server Mistake, Kitchen
Mistake, etc.

●

Easily add a void reason by selec ng the +Add bu on:

●

Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the void reasons numerically
(the lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order.

●

Ac vate or deac vate a void reason by checking/unchecking the green checkmarks in the Ac ve
column.

●

A void reason may be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing Remove

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

Service Charges

Loca on:

Payments/Service Charges

Descrip on:

The Service Charges func on allows a user to conﬁgure the various service
charges that waitstaﬀ can select to apply a service charge to an order

Example:

Examples of service charges include Delivery Fee or Party Fee

●

Easily add a service charge by selec ng the +Add bu on:

●

Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the service charges numerically
(the lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the
●

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order.

The se ngs for a service charge are as follows:

●
●
●

Name: This will vary from service charge to service charge
Number: Assigned automa cally
Charge Type: Select one of the three types listed
○ Fixed Percent
○ Fixed Amount
○ Open Amount

■

The op on that is selected determines the ﬁelds that populate below. In
the case of a Fixed Amount, the charge amount appears:

●

●
●

Apply A er Amount Threshold: The fee is applied if the
pre‐discount amount of the check is greater than OR equal to this
amount

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
Yes will add this gratuity amount to the server’s ps owed and the shi report

The next two ﬁelds, if enabled, will display addi onal ﬁelds:

Taxed

●

Select the appropriate taxes as necessary. These taxes are conﬁgured in Tax Rates (see the next
sec on of the guide)

Delivery

●

The fee is waived if the pre‐discount amount of the check is greater than OR equal to this
amount

●

The fee is applied only if the delivery distance (in miles) is greater or equal to the number entered
here.

Se ng Name:

Tax Rates

Loca on:

Payments/Tax Rates

Descrip on:

The Tax Rates func on allows a user to conﬁgure various taxes to be applied to
checks at the restaurant

Example:

Examples of tax rates include Sales Tax and local taxes (speciﬁc to states,
coun es, or items such as liquor)

●

Easily add a tax rate by selec ng the +Add bu on:

●

Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the tax rates numerically (the
lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the
●

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order.

The se ngs for a tax rate are as follows:

●
●
●

Name: This will appear on the customer receipt and in repor ng
Number: Assigned automa cally
Charge Type: Select one of the three types listed
○ Percent
○ Fixed
○ Disabled
■

If either Percent or Fixed are selected, the corresponding ﬁelds will be
shown
● In the case of a Percent, a % rate ﬁeld appears:

●

●

In the case of Fixed, a $ rate ﬁeld appears of the form $/per unit
quan ty (e.g. $0.21 per gallon, etc.). This is generally used for taxes
like Bo le Tax

If the tax should be applied by default, select Yes

○ At least one tax rate should be set as a Default. This will ensure that when new
menu items are created, the Default tax rate is automa cally assigned to it

Other Setup
Se ng Name:

UI Op ons

Loca on:

Other Setup/UI Op ons

Descrip on:

The UI Op ons func on allows a user to control many front‐end se ngs on the
POS. These conﬁgura ons control the look and feel of the app and how users
interact with many of the func onali es of the POS system

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

Login Screen

●

Recommenda on is Yes. With this se ng enabled, numeric passcodes, when entered,
appear as asterisks, protec ng users’ privacy

Order Screen

●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ When enabled, each of these modiﬁer groups appear on the order screen in the
order they are listed. They can be reordered by selec ng the grid icon in the ﬁrst
column, then dragging and dropping as necessary
○ Checking/unchecking the green checkmarks in the “Enabled” column
enables/disables the selected modiﬁer group from view. If the required checkmark
is checked, that modiﬁer group requires a response from the end‐user
○ Only Seat Number can be setup as a Required modiﬁer. Please keep in mind that
this will enable the requirement for all menu items on the POS
This is how the POS looks if the se ngs above are conﬁgured on the Toast Admin
website:

●

Recommenda on: Restaurant Name_SECURED, the secure Toast network conﬁgured for
the restaurant loca on
○ Comple ng this ﬁeld will ensure that the Toast POS handheld will warn a user if
he/she is connected to a diﬀerent wireless network than the one men oned
above. It will also force the POS tablets to connect to this network if it is available

●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Each of these bu ons do the following:
■

Send: Sends the order to the kitchen

■

Stay: Allows servers to send the unsent items on a check, while keeping
them on the ordering screen to con nue entering items on the check to be
sent next
● This is very helpful for FSR restaurant e.g. when a large party has
decided what they want to drink but are s ll deciding what food to
order

■

Hold: Unlike Stay, selec ng Hold will open a new order screen. If a table
has items on hold, it will appear highlighted in pink

This is how the front‐end looks if the se ngs above are conﬁgured in the Toast
Admin website:

●

Recommenda on is No

●

Recommenda on is No
○ If enabled, selec ng Send or Pay results in the following screen:

●

Recommenda on is No
○ If enabled, selec ng Send or Pay results in the following screen:

●

Recommenda on is Yes.
○ If enabled, this is how it appears on the POS:

●

Recommenda on is No ‐ Show price of each modiﬁer separately

●

Recommenda on is Ver cal Mode
○ If enabled, this is how it appears on the front‐end:

●

Recommenda on is No

●

Recommenda on is Display in order modiﬁers are listed in their modiﬁer group
○ This allows employees to see the modiﬁers listed in the same order regardless of
the order in which they were added. This is especially important at a loca on that
have a prep line of toppings or items

●

Recommenda on is No
○ This means that default modiﬁers only appear if they are removed, but otherwise
are assumed to be a part of the item.
For example, Custom Pizza is conﬁgured to always have tomato sauce. Only when a
customer requests another type of sauce does “NO Tomato Sauce” appear, as seen below:

●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Fast $$ is recommended whenever a transac on can be processed using exact
change
○ If this se ng is enabled, selec ng the Fast $$ bu on will open the cash drawer
without going to the Payment screen

●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc.
○ This se ng should be enabled in restaurants where mul ple servers are using one
or two terminals or if the terminals are accessible by customers

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc.
○ If enabled, this is what servers see when they a empt to edit another server’s
check:

Scheduled Orders

●

No recommenda on, as this is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ This se ng may be of par cular importance to loca ons that cater

●

Recommenda on is No unless this restaurant does a large number of catering orders
○ This allows you to enter in catering orders for the next day, which will not capture
the payment un l the next day and the sales will also go to the next day

●

Recommenda on is to set this to the opening me of the restaurant

These next two op ons will setup when the orders placed in next day mode print to kitchen:

●

Recommenda on is to set this to the opening me of the restaurant

Services Area Screen

●

Recommenda on is always ask before crea ng a new order
○ If enabled, servers see this no ﬁca on on the front‐end once they select a table
from Table Service mode:

Tipping

●

Recommenda on is Calculate Tip Before Tax

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ The percentages that are entered here appear on the following screen once a
transac on has been processed

●

Recommenda on is Yes ‐ large p amounts will require manager override
○ 100% when the p amount is above $10 is a recommended conﬁgura on
● When these se ngs are enabled, if a large p qualiﬁes for approval, the manager needs
to approve on the following screen:

Shi Review/Closeout

●

Recommenda on is Required ‐ waitstaﬀ is required to close all checks and declare cash ps
before clocking out
○ Shi Review appears to waitstaﬀ as follows:

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ If set to Required, cashiers will have to lock into a cash drawer upon clocking in,
which looks as follows:

○ If set to Required, the cashier job should have the following permission enabled:

○ And one of the following two enabled:

■

Blind ‐ cashier will not see the star ng balance or current balance for the
cash drawer. This is recommended for cashiers who close a shi by
coun ng cash in the drawer and not knowing what the expected amount
should be, while also being able to do other cash adjustments. This is a
great tool to prevent the

■

Full ‐ cashier will see both the star ng balance and the current balance

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

Recommenda on is In shi review, cash on hand and cash in drawer are tracked separately

●

Recommenda on is Only based on check server owns

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

Recommenda on is In shi review, show Credit Tip Audit
○ This allows for a more detailed look at how ps are applied to payments. This
se ng will print the last 4 digits of the credit card as well as the p and total for
that card on the server’s shi review. A good way to quickly audit your servers.

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

Recommenda on is No
○ This is useful for high volume restaurants that do the majority of their ps in
credit and do not have a lot of cash on hand to pay out ps

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc. Some restaurants mandate
servers to declare a certain percentage of total ps as cash ps

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc. If the restaurant allocates a
percentage of servers’ total ps to other employees, such as bartenders, hosts, and
bussers, enabling this se ng will allow wait staﬀ to see what those percentages are and
for whom.

●

Sales categories need to be conﬁgured for this se ng to be enabled

Shi Review Report Conﬁgura ons

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
Sec ons that have the green checkmark checked will appear on the employee’s shi
review report. They can be reordered by selec ng the grid icon in the ﬁrst column, then
dragging and dropping as necessary

Z Report Conﬁgura ons

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
Sec ons that have the green checkmark checked will appear on the employee’s Z Report.
They can be reordered by selec ng the grid icon in the ﬁrst column, then dragging and
dropping as necessary

Time Clock

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc. Required in California

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
If the restaurant’s scheduling so ware is integrated with Toast, select Yes. This requires a
third Party Partner so ware

Tax Op ons

●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc. This refers to the customer
receipt, not the report that employees see

● Recommenda on is No
●

Smart Tax is a se ng that is appropriate for certain establishments in certain areas. Here
is an example scenario:
○ If a customer orders a drink from a bar that costs $10, then this $10 is tax
inclusive. If the customer orders the same drink with a burger that costs $10, the
total check amount $20 will be tax exclusive, meaning that tax will be applied to
this $20

Se ng Name:

Sales Categories

Loca on:

Other Setup/UI Op ons

Descrip on:

The Sales Categories func on allows a user to create and modify sales
categories for a restaurant and provide descrip ons for them as necessary.
Sales Categories that are created need to be mapped to Menu Groups,
Subgroups and/or Menu Items to work properly

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

●
●

Selec ng the +Add bu on enables a user to create a new sales
category
Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the sales categories numerically
(the lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the
●

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order

A sales category may be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing Remove

Se ng Name:

Revenue Centers

Loca on:

Other Setup/Revenue Centers

Descrip on:

The Revenue Centers func on allows a user to create and modify revenue
centers for a restaurant. Using Revenue Centers in Toast can provide insigh ul
breakdowns of where throughout the business the sales are happening
Revenue centers have to be mapped to either a physical device or service areas
(dining room, bar, etc.). This is described in greater detail below

Example:

●
●

Revenue centers could include Bar, Dining Room, or Concession Stand. They are
fully customizable and vary from loca on to loca on

Selec ng the +Add bu on enables a user to create a new revenue center.
Selec ng the Order bu on enables a user to change the order of the revenue centers numerically
(the lower the number, the higher it appears on the list):

○ Select the
●

bu on a erwards to save changes to the order.

A revenue center may be removed by selec ng the icon on the the far right and choosing remove

● You can also conﬁgure Smart Tax se ngs for revenue centers by checking or unchecking the
green checkmarks
Mapping a Revenue Center to Service Area
●

Navigate to Kitchen/Dining Room ‐> Service Areas. A revenue center can be associated with a
given service area by selec ng the hyperlink in the Revenue Center column:

●

On the screen that follows, the appropriate revenue center can be chosen from the dropdown as
shown here:

Mapping a Revenue Center to a Device
●

Navigate to the Se ngs screen on the device by selec ng the Toast icon in the top le ‐hand
corner

●

Scroll down and select Device Setup under Setup

●

Select Revenue Center

●

Then choose the speciﬁc Revenue Center and select Con nue

Se ng Name:

Device Groups

Loca on:

Other Setup/Device Groups

Descrip on:

The Device Groups func onality allows a user to organize tablets into dis nct
groups. This allows for greater control over how the tablets sync and
communicate with one another

Example:

Device groups can be set up any way a user sees ﬁt. They are fully customizable
and vary from loca on to loca on

●

Device Groups are conﬁgured here:

●

To associate a device group with a par cular device, navigate to Device Setup and choose the
appropriate device groups here:

Se ng Name:

Pay Out Reasons

Loca on:

Other Setup/ Pay Out Reasons

Descrip on:

The Pay Out Reasons func on allows a user to designate the various pay out
reasons that employees at a restaurant can choose from when opening a cash
drawer to perform a pay out

Example:

Pay Out reasons can be set up any way a user sees ﬁt. They are fully
customizable and vary from loca on to loca on

●
●
●

The +Add bu on allows a user to add new pay out reasons
The Order bu on allows a user to change the order of the pay out reasons numerically (the lower
the number, the earlier it appears on the list)
A pay out reason may be removed by selec ng the icon on the the far right and choosing remove.

●

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will
appear (for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

●

Pay out reasons appear on the tablet as follows:

Se ng Name:

GL Accounts

Loca on:

Other Setup/GL Accounts

Descrip on:

The GL Accounts func on allows a user to set up General Ledger accounts and
map them to data in Toast

Example:

GL Accounts can be set up any way a user sees ﬁt. They are fully customizable
and vary from loca on to loca on

Here is an example of how various General Ledger accounts can be set up in the system and mapped
accordingly:

●

Speciﬁc codes and descrip ons can be set for each GL account. The mapping is done by
associa ng an account with an en ty using the dropdown menus:

If a mul ‐loca on organiza on has enabled Master Menu Management, Targets and Owners will appear
(for more informa on, refer to the Master Menu Management sec on of this guide):

Se ng Name:

Takeout/Delivery

Loca on:

Other Setup/Takeout/Delivery

Descrip on:

The Takeout/Delivery func on allows users to customize se ngs and
conﬁgura ons for takeout and delivery orders

Example:

A restaurant manager decides to oﬀer both takeout and delivery op ons to his
customers and wants to set up both modali es on the Toast Admin Website

Takeout/Delivery

●

●

Delivery will need to be enabled if a restaurant wants this func onality

Recommenda on is Prompt for takeout customer informa on (phone and name)
● This is how it appears on the front‐end when a dining op on of Take Out is selected:

●
●

No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc.
This se ng only applies to delivery orders and it is important to keep the following in mind:
○ Billing customer is the individual being billed for the delivery order
○ Delivery customer is the individual to whom the delivery is being made
■ They look as follows on the front‐end of the system:

Delivery Fee

Selec ng the above will take a user to the Service Charges sec on (read more about that here)

Receipt Prin ng

●

Choose the printer that will print take/out delivery info receipts

●

Recommenda on is Yes (always print paper receipts for delivery checks)

Availability
This sec on controls when online ordering is available to customers, and which mes are valid for
scheduled online orders. Note that order scheduling is available at all mes. The se ngs conﬁgured here
are rela ve to what is set in Hours/Services

Default Prepara on Time
This is where a user can set the default prepara on me for takeout and delivery orders, in minutes.
Must be an increment of 5 minutes. This can be overridden for individual orders.

Delivery Area
This ni y tool allows a user to designate the delivery area by clicking around on a map:

Se ng Name:

Online Ordering

Loca on:

Other Setup/Online Ordering

Descrip on:

The Online Ordering func on allows users to customize se ngs and
conﬁgura ons for this Toast add‐on module

Example:

A restaurant manager decides to oﬀer online ordering to his customers and
wants to set up this modality on the Toast Admin Website

●

Online Ordering will need to be enabled if a restaurant wants this func onality

●
●

No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
If Use rules is enabled, the sec on below named Approval Rules will appear.
○ Order Auto‐Firing must be enabled on exactly one device at your restaurant. This is
conﬁgured on the Device Setup Screen

○ Enable a rule by checking the green checkmark in the ﬁrst column.
○ Enabled rules are evaluated in this order: Reject, then Approval Needed

○ No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ If enabled, customers will be able to schedule delivery orders for some me in the future
■ Order Auto‐Firing must be enabled on exactly/at least one device at your
restaurant. This is conﬁgured on the Device Setup Screen

○ Recommenda ons are those shown above, but if a restaurant has conﬁgured other dining
op ons, then those would need to be selected accordingly

○ No recommenda on, as this this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc.
○ If a restaurant chooses to designate a par cular server as the online ordering server, that
server’s name needs to be selected from this dropdown

○ No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ If Only for ASAP orders is enabled, the sec on below will appear:

This is how a pending online order appears on a tablet for approval (this is conﬁgured in No ﬁca on
Setup):

Then, an employee with the correct permission conﬁgured (“Pending Orders” under POS Access) can go
in and approve the order by naviga ng to Pending Orders:

And selec ng the order, then tapping Approve:

This is how delivery and takeout orders appear on a KDS:

Other Setup
Se ng Name:

Manager Log Setup

Loca on:

Other Setup/Manager Log Setup

Descrip on:

The Manager Log Setup func on allows a user to conﬁgure the Manager Log

Example:

See below

A category can be added by simply pressing the “Add” bu on. The order of the categories can also be
setup by pressing the “Order” bu on:

A category can be removed by selec ng the icon on the far right and choosing
Remove:

Se ng Name:

No ﬁca on Setup

Loca on:

Other Setup/No ﬁca on Setup

Descrip on:

The No ﬁca on Setup func on allows a user to set up three types of
no ﬁca ons for the restaurant

Example:

A restaurant manager wants his staﬀ to be no ﬁed every me a new online
order is placed

○ No recommenda on, as this se ng is restaurant‐speciﬁc

Se ng Name:

Restaurant Groups

Loca on:

Other Setup/Restaurant Groups

Descrip on:

The Restaurant Groups func onality allows a user to organize restaurant into
one or more groups. This allows for easier management of mul ‐loca on
accounts

Example:

There is a 100 unit restaurant chain with loca ons in mul ple states. A
restaurant management decides to create groups to be er manage across
loca ons. Three restaurant groups are created ‐ New England Stores, Midwest
Stores, West Coast Stores. One or more restaurants can be assigned to each of
these groups

○ To conﬁgure a new group, select the Create New Group bu on
○ To edit an exis ng group, select the name from the ﬁrst column, then conﬁgure changes
as necessary:

○ To archive a group, select the icon next to the green Save bu on, then choose Archive

○ Archived restaurant groups can be accessed from the main window by selec ng the Show
Archived Groups link in the top right corner

Se ng Name:

Financial Setup

Loca on:

Other Setup/Financial Setup

Descrip on:

The Financial Setup func onality allows a user to conﬁgure a business’s
ﬁnancial informa on including legal name, Federal Tax ID, and account
informa on

Example:

This se ng is ini ally setup by the Toast Onboarding team based on the
informa on gathered from the customer. The se ngs here should not be
changed without consulta on and approval from the customer

○ No recommenda on, as all of this informa on will vary from restaurant to restaurant
○ Please contact services‐ops@toas ab.com to change legal and banking informa on

Se ng Name:

Contact Se ngs

Loca on:

Other Se ngs/Contact Se ngs

Descrip on:

The Contact Se ngs func on allows a user to conﬁgure what email
no ﬁca ons get sent to what users

Example:

A restaurant manager decides to create a new email list for owners and
conﬁgure them to receive Toast release notes

Email Contact Se ngs

○ No recommenda on, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ The Finance Emails by default are conﬁgured to be sent to those in the Finance Email List
Email Lists

○ The Finance Email List cannot be edited by users ‐ only Toast can change the
conﬁgura on of this list
○ To add users to a list, select the add users link in the third column
○ To create a new email list, select the + Create Email List bu on

Se ng Name:

Data Exports

Loca on:

Other Setup/Data Exports

Descrip on:

The Data Exports func on allows a user to conﬁgure what parameters should
be captured in data exports that are generated

Example:

There are many possible scenarios, read below for addi onal informa on

○ No recommenda on, as these se ngs are restaurant‐speciﬁc
○ Enable and disable sec ons of the data export by checking/unchecking the green
checkmarks next to the sec on headers:

■

When enabled, the corresponding columns will appear below the sec on header:

■ Columns can be included/excluded by selec ng the green checkmarks. They can
be reordered by selec ng the grid icon in the ﬁrst column (to the le of the
Include? column), then dragging and dropping as necessary

Se ng Name:

Barcode Conﬁg

Loca on:

Other Setup/Barcode Conﬁg

Descrip on:

The Barcode Conﬁg func on allows a user to conﬁgure barcode se ngs

Example:

See below

●

Recommenda on is Yes
○ Doing so ensures that the digit is calculated using an algorithm to determine whether or
not the barcode was legi mately created

Se ng Name:

Kiosk Setup

Loca on:

Other Setup/Kiosk Setup

Descrip on:

The Kiosk Setup func on allows a user to conﬁgure the Background Welcome
Image for a kiosk

Example:

See below

Select Choose Image to upload an image as the background welcome image. Selec ng the trash icon will
delete the selected the image.

2‐Factor Authen ca on
2‐Factor Authen ca on can be conﬁgured to increase the security of employee accounts for your
restaurant.
When 2‐Factor Authen ca on is enabled, employees who log into the Toast Admn Website are required
to enter a 6‐digit me‐sensi ve code in addi on to a password. This code can be obtained by se ng up
the Google Authen cator app on a phone, or the codes can be texted to that phone at login me.
2‐Factor Authen ca on is an op onal se ng for users in Toast, enabled at the individual employee
level.
●

To enable it, an employee must sign into their Toast account by logging into toas ab.com and
selec ng the Account dropdown

Note: The employee, not an administrator, must enable this feature since the employee will need to
interact with their phone to validate it.

●

Follow the instruc ons on the page. Codes can be delivered through the Google Authen cator
app or via text message
○

Recommenda on: Set up both. Google Authen cator will be the fastest way to log in,
but having text messages as a backup in case you remove the app or similar is a good idea

●

Print out the recovery codes and store them in a safe loca on. These emergency one‐ me‐use
codes can be used if you lose or replace your phone. They will allow you to get into your account
and update your 2‐Factor se ngs

Recovery / Lock‐out Assistance
If a user becomes locked out of their account because they lose their phone, Toast support or restaurant
administrators can assist in ge ng back into the account.
If a restaurant administrator has the "User Permissions" permission, he she will be able to temporarily
disable 2‐Factor Authen ca on on the account for 10 minutes to allow that employee to reconﬁgure
their 2‐Factor se ngs.
1. From the restaurant's admin home page navigate to the Employees page
2. Click the employee's name in the employee list (note: not the 'edit' pencil icon)

3. Click the 2‐Factor Setup bu on in the toolbar

4. Click the Disable for 10 Minutes bu on ‐ for the next 10 minutes, the employee will be able to
log in to Toast without entering a 2‐Factor code
●

Once that 10 minutes has past, they will not be kicked out. But, if they go to any sensi ve
page that normally requires re‐entry of their password (e.g. edi ng other users) they will
be required to enter a code to con nue

5. If you want to immediately re‐enable 2‐factor for any reason during this 10 minutes, you can do
so from the same page

Master Menu Management
For mul ‐loca on organiza ons that have enabled Master Menu Management, target and owner emerge
as se ngs to be mindful of as se ngs are adjusted on the Toast Admin Website.
Target: Target refers to the restaurant that displays the menu. If the target of a menu is the corporate
level, then this menu is shown at all loca ons
Owner: The owner determines who can edit the en ty. If the owner of a menu is the corporate level,
only corporate level users can edit that menu

Menu
A menu can be conﬁgured to include a target and owner

The same applies to menu groups:

And menu items:

Open Items

Pre‐Modiﬁer Groups

Price Levels

Advanced Proper es ‐ Bulk Editor

